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BLACK REVIVALIST

WILL HAVE A WHITE

AUDIENCE SATURDAY

The Rev. Alexander Will-bank- s'

Meetings Attract-
ing Big Crowds Re-

quests for Reservation of
Large Section of Church.

A Special sermon for white people,
with reservations to accommodate him
rtreds yrtip have nsked for a chance to
ftsr him, will be preachrd Saturday
night at the Varlck A. M. K. 7.lnn Church.
19th and CAthnrlne streets, by tho Hev
Alexander Wlllbanks, the "ttlack Hilly
Sunday." Another record-breakin- g riovl
filled Varlck Teinplo to tlio doors last
night. By tin? time Wlllbnnks stnrled
to preach every seat was taken and men
arid woman, among them moro than 100

white persons, wero standing In the aisles
of the auditorium and nailery.

THO subject of the sprtnon last night
Wa "Excuso Mo." Owing to tho size of
tho crowd, Mr. Wlllbnnhs confined his
acrobatic demonstrations to the platform
Again he demonstrated that he en ltd
thrill nnd sway his people by his senium
alone without recourse to Kvinniistlcs.

Twenty-nin- e men nnd women "struck
the pike," nl the end of ih wrmon, nnd
filled the two ions of hmrhi-- s set aside
for ncnitonts Mnnv uhlto men and
Women participated In the picturesque
elnglns and praying over the putilteuts
after the, bulk of the lonareRntlnn had
gone home. As usual, this ceremony, 0110

of the most Interesting nnd d

in all negro revivals, continued for moie
than an hour.

Tho ramo of the "Ulaek Ullly Sundav,"
caiieu, tiaa spread to many towns

surrounding Philadelphia In the line
mat began to form outside the temple
at 6 o'clock last night were people from
various towns In New Jersey. They wait-
ed patiently until the doors were opened,
shortly after 7 o'clock.

"CHAUTAUQUA SALUTB."
Th.8. usual two hours or singing follow-

ed. 'Wlllbanks last night adopted the
"Chautauqua salute to tho l.oul." lie
had, nearly everybody In tho church wav-
ing a handkerchief when ho railed for
this salute.

''Bilshtcn the Corner Where You Aie."
also lias been adopted by the revivalist, as
well or tho plap of having one lino (uuig
by one section, with responses from
others. The entire congregation Joins In
the singing. So far tho choir at tho
church has been small, but planx are. linger wny to form a choir of fiom threp to
Ave hundred voices in tho expectation thata larger-- place will be obtained for the
revival, big enough to bold at least f.000
pcraops,

EVANGELIST'S STOCK OK HTORIRS.
Wlllbanks Interspersed bis scimon last

night with several of his stories of tho
Bouth, as usual. He seems to have an
unlimited supply of them. So far thoewho have heard every sermon say he haspot repeated once,

lie told his hearers last night that Phil
adelphia Is full of "sand-flddlln- g Chris-tlans- ."

Then he explained that at Gal-
veston, Tex., n largo number of peoplemay always bo found on the beach whoapparently have nothing to do but play
In the sand.

The story or a man who apologized to
ft mute related by the evangelist con-
vulsed his audience. He declared relig-
ion can make a man do anything.

"You know how somo men hate mules,"lie said, "Well, thoro was a man down
South, who had a mule. The man was
stubborn and the mule was moro stub-
born. The man said 'Gee,' and the mulewould n t pay any attention. Finally theman Jumped up on that mule's back nndbit a piece out of his ear. The mulethrew him oft and Jumped on him.'After a while that num cnt rn.inHe thought It over a while, and then niwent to his mule and said, Tleat-e- , MlslciMule, forgive me. I'm sorry 1 bit offyour ear!' And I guess the mule for-gave him, because he didn't lash out withhis .heels."

ATTACKS SALOON AND POOLROOM.
Wlllbanks again went after the liquor

dealers last night and also Included tho
poolrooms. He said there am between
IJ.0OO and 60,000 Negroes In this city Jiot
members of any church. Then he declared
he doesn't care a rap for the politicians,
trhom he accused of exploiting the Negro
for Ills vote. He says tip will get ufter
them nil.

This revivalist went after tile "people
Whd can't walk Mralght In the streets of
'niiaoeipnia while they're talking of
tLuiiiS mn Kuiurn streets or Heaven.He said some of them would never get

there, and If they did they'd steal thegolden paving blocks.
"Some people talk of going to Heavento Bit by the side of the Lamb." he hald.They won't get there. Wheie they'll gu

tp.ere'11 be somo other kind of a lamb a
woir In 0 lamb's coat. You all know
where, that Is, It's hell."

"GETTING ISKLIOION"
Two women collapsed when the evam

f'ellst reached the climax of his sermon.
Curiously, all of those who faint, or Beem
ti), at the negro revival recover without
tio services of a physician, even without
it $rink Qf water in many Instances. With
hardly an exception, each adopts the

ma method. Tha Nexroes call It "get-tjn- sreligion." In line with the evan-
gelist's dictum that if rellglQii doesn't
Bioye, one's hands or feet, or make one
Who seta It about, he hasn't got It- -

The convert Jumps up, waving her arms
and shrieking. She dances ecstatically,
fdnglnfi and praying, and then half f.HIs,nlf dives backwaid over the benchttnek. The pnly attempt at resuscitation
If fan. It rarely takes tha convert moietjWi a fev minute to levlve. and bu farife pne has been Injured.

An appeal fop fund has been lsurd byItev. Sylvester h. Corrothers. pastoraf Varlck Temple. He deel.irna ii, r,

feplp are poor and t will be Impossible
a larger place for the revival to

uccommodata those anxious to hear Will- -
"... uui pnnaninropic white people

S SPRING BL005IS EXHIBITED
4
Beautiful FJoral Display n Progress
i at Horticultural Hall,
Itlerireous spring flowers are on exhibi-
tion at Hie annual spring exhibition ofh Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,
which Is attracting hundreds pf visitorsje jfte headquarters of the association on
fJcoaA street, below- - Locust Chief among
1h varied exhibits are Darwin or ifay-gW- rtulips In grotesque shape, andkit b variegated Outs whleh, make, throtfe favorites f this seas'prj of the year

Jtiwy r said to bs the first evf r raisedipiMtiSfnl!y under gtas Tbers are also
HMtvTfUM n.vK Aureus, uiory or Lei dens
WBt awutt peas.
r Un, Tbwua I Hunter Is the leading

OT PR to date, with 26 tlrst prise
aRtJPPer ranhs second, with , andjftjj-.y- - Wtdener. tn.rd, wh u flratt;atKil nrg of flwt prizes ftra CountessaJt. U, Ueorge H McFaddwi,rp BV A. t, I; Clare MeJfti4an,
--j i , is W. Oi, t, ?d tfte fiev. j4
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KATIIEIUNE WKNTWOUTH
Girl who will throw the lover
thnt makes the cast for tho Penn-
sylvania Women Suffragists'

Liberty Bell at Troy, N. Y.

suffragemTwill
ring for "cause"

It Will Bo Carried Throughout
tho Stato and Will Proclaim
Victory, If There He Any.

A 12- -j ear-ol- d girl will plav the lead-
ing lole at the ceremonies In connection
with the casting of the i'eiins.vlvanla
Women's !.lberl Hell, nt the Mnneelv
Hell Company's foundry, in Troy, .V. v.,
on Mm rh 31. She In Katharlno Went-wort- h,

of Stratford, Pa . a niece of Mrs.
Katharine Wentwortli Ituschenbeiger,
who Is donating the boll to tho suffiage
cause.

MUle Miss Wentwnrth will operate the
lever that Is to legulate tho How of the
million metal Into the bell mold.

sho will "cast" the bell that is
to proclaim the political Independence
of her sex throughout tho State on tho
day that the men or Pennsylvania grant
equal suffrage to their women folk.

The ftiffrnglsts at State headquarters
here aic confident that this day will be
November 2 next, but to make sure nf
It they purpose taking the bell by nmtor-tiue- k

on a ote-- w Inning tour or the State.
A corps of speaker" will necompanv tho
bell, nnd open-ai- r meotlngH will be held
lit all coincident stopping places, from
"cross toads" to public squares Appro-
priate literature will also be illstrlhlited
and even effort will be made to spread
the suffrage propaganda

JIKCKER'S APPEAL BASED OX

EVENIXIJ LEIMiEK INTERVIEW

Statement Obtained From Negro Hero
Used as ArRiimcnt for New Trial,
Police Lieutenant Charles Pecker's fight

for a new trial, Tor the murder or Her-
man Hosenthal, the New York gambler,
has been opened In the Court or Appeals,
at Albnn.i, with an attackbv Morton T.
Manton. Meeker's counsel, upon the tes-
timony of James Mai shall, the Negro, nf
this elt.

Uaslug his aigunient on tho statement
made by Marshall to a reporter of the
EvenincT I.mhieu and later put in the
form of an ntlldavit recanting his sworn
testimony nt the second trial, Mr. Manton
summarized his case

"A featuie of the case," lie said, "which
throughout a perusal or the recoul strikes
one with Irresistible foice Is that If
every reference to Pecker wero eliminated
the crime nf murder would be In every
respect complete. Pecker Is not essential
to Its Inception, Its progtess, or Its con-
summation. The nrtense is complete In
every detnll without him. Proor or his
participation Is in no sense on essential
element, hut the evidence Incrlmliinllnir
him fs superimposed upon an already
complete structure

"Nothing could be more evident." con-
tinued Mr. Manton, "than that Whitman
wnnled Decker, nnd that it was not long
beforo he saw that these scouudiels wetewilling to give lilm Pecker, provided only
they received proper compensation and
acuities lor arranging their stories."

Mr. Manton laid stress upon tho lecan-tntlo- n
of the testimony of the Negro

Marshall made to tho Hvkni.vo LRnciRn,
This testimony, which was given at tho
second tilal of the convicted lieutenant
substantiated the existence nf the famous
Harlem conference at which the minderor the gambler was alleged to have been
discussed by Flecker and Jack Rosp. Mar-
shall denied that lie knew Jack Ito.se atthat time and bald. In the olllco or theHvr.mnu LutioKli. Hint lie l iifm- -
self on the stuud because lie was threat-
ened with aircst and Imprisonment bv
Assistant District Attorney F. .9. Oroelil
on an old charge of perjury.

CHURCH FESTIVAL TODAY

Anniversary of Annunciation Cele-
brated by All Catholics.

This is the anniversary of the Annuncia-
tion of the llleed Vligln Mary. It hone of the greatest festivals in the Chris-
tian year and Is celebratud In ull Cutholio
churches throughout the city. The day
Is known In many localities as Lady I),i.

In the church year the day is celebrated
In commemoration of tlio message brought
by the Angel dabiiel to tho Blessed Vir-
gin. ln(orming l(er she was to become the
mother of Jesus.

In representations of the Annunciation,
tho Vlrkln Mary la shown kneeling nr
seated at a tablo reading. The lily, heremblem, iwuallv in placed between liar
and the Angel (iabriel, who holds In one
band a scepire surmounted by a fleur-de-li- s.

on it Illy stalk Generally a strollis proceeding from his mouth with the
Words Ave Maria, giatla plena. Some-
times the Holy Spirit, represented as
dove. In seen dmcendlng tqwaida theVirgin.

II. YERKKS" TUNERAI,

City's Heaviest Man Will Be Buried
Tomorrow.

Eugene II Verses, believed to have
been the heaviest man In the city, will
bo burled tomorrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock, In St. James (Klngsesslngj Ceme-
tery. Funeral Bervlcea will be held at
his home, 70.it Woodland avenue.

Mr. Yerkes, who was 17 years old,
weighed ihQ pounds. lie was an undertaker. The cape in which the casketwill be placed is 7 feet 3 Inches lonir. 43
Inches wida and 36 inches high.

The pallbearers will be William Samp-
son, John Burton, George McName,
Albert Hrooke. Jameg Talt, Harry Lanflls,
8wu Taulsop, John Kane, Frank Kane.Jah,n p. Powers apd M. Loden.

' " ' v " ' '," '

SJricken on Way (q Work, Pies
Harry Moore. 18 Orisc street, died

this morning at his hom a .few minute
after beins rushed there by a patrol qf
tha Uermaiitown pollpe station. The rnan
became sick while walking tp work, hutmanaged to stagger to a drug store at
UM Fronkford avenue. The druggist,
Joseph Mogon, phoned for the patrol. Pr.
JTiHhtni Frankfort! avenue,
who was summoned, said that death re- -
u4tHl Irum tivatt dUeaff,

BIG SUFFRAGE RALLY

FOR N.J. WOMEN

Speakers and Workers From
Five States Will Attend Con-

ference nt Elizabolh.

TltnN'TO.V, March very New Jer-
sey woman favoring "votcn to" women"
who can arrange to ilei so will go to
Elizabeth Friday In answer to tho call of
the New Jersey Woman's Suffrage Asso
ciation. Hpeakcis and workers from fhe
Slates will be In attendance, and after
tho meeting of the Slate Executive Com-niltle- o

of tho oiganizatlnn in the morn-
ing, a rousing rnlly of workers will be
held, at which tho plans of the organiza-
tion will be disowned far getting out a
lull voto at the special election on the
proposition to amend the constitution of
tho Stato to allow women to vote at all
elections.

Ill addition there will bo a cot'ferelico
of the Union County Suffraite League,
a business session nt the suffrage head- -

quarieis, nt Noun jiroad street, n
luncheon at the Cartel et Anns nnd a
donation of silver and gold Jewelry for
"tho melting pot "

Tho committee In ehargo of this State-
wide rally has planned to have five
speeches at the afternoon meeting. Charles
T llallllian. formerly of tho Chicago Trl- -
iiniie. and now dhector of tho National
Wmnaji suirraue Press liurcau. will speak
on "Suffrage PubllclU." Mrs. J. W. Stay-bac- k,

a fnetorv inspector of this Slate,
will talk on "New Jersey Women In In
dustry .miss Florence Leech, of Mon-
tana, will toll "How We Won tho Vote
In Montana." Miss Nellie Swartz, execu-
tive seeretan of thr. N- York

League, will discuss "Women
and Wages," and .Mis. K K. Kelckert.
president nf the New .Icrsev Suffiage
Association, will speak on "New .Icrsev,
Hie Next .Surfrage State."

At the meeting of the Stato Keeutlve
Committee, railed Tor lu.S'l o'clock In the
morning, policies governing the work to
be done during the campaign will be
decided on.

The passage by tho Senate yestoiday
of the Untitn bill authorizing tho ap-
pointment of special election watchers to
do duty at tho polls on the day of thespecial election has caused great Jubila-
tion among the woman surf agists. This
Is regarded as a signal victory for tho
women's cause, and their campaign hasbeen given an added impetus.

MICHELL'S 25 YEAKS OLD

Anniversary Observed by Fine Dis-
play of Nature's Beauties.

The :."th anniveisary or the organiza
tion 01 me iienry J" MIchcll Company isbeing celebrated today at the seed stole.
BU Market &treet.

In spite or the nuich-dlsciise- "Indus-
trial depicsylon" the number nnd extent
of the sales attending the celehiatlon aioeceedlng all past records Several thou-
sand orders are being received dally In
consciiuenco of tho advent or spring. Ac-
cording to members or the dim. thevcome trom farmers, amateur agricultur-
ists, gardeners and in ban resident whbnro 'getting back to nature" by plantinggrass.

One reature or the annlversarv Is atribute paid the Him b (lemur (' Wat-
son. To an Intel eating magnzlne catalogue
published by Mlchell's Mr. Watmi has
contributed an article which h mils
"Tweiitv-tlv- e Yeats In Huslneas: or, n
Hrlef History of the House of Mlchcll "
He compliments them on their high stand-ing In tho bublncss world, and makes in-
teresting comment on the development or
horticulture In the last quarter century.

BALLOON SKIRTS BOON
WOMAN LONG SHACKLED
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Women aie learning to walk all over
again. The stilted, mincing Japanese
tread, three steps to yard, has Kiven
way to tho broad, generous stride of an
athleto and, "Jitney" busses and new
subways
pinmises once mora tobecome popular
foim of exercise.

KIUUb uie responsible, F.vciy time the
fashion arbiters decide to take lu or let
out reef In sldrts, women are con-
strained to or expand their gait
accordingly.

If you dpn't believe this watch the
progress of smartly attired woman on
Chestnut ttreet- - The day Is rainy. She
comes to yawning river, otherwise
known as gutter. Like distracted hen,
anxious to get on the other side, she
turns this way and then that, seeking out

place that she can brook,
And then suddenly smile of relief

suffuses her face, She remembers.
Skirts are wlda this month, js'q jowly
gutter, no matter how torrential, can
defy her. No hobbled ganneiU has her

Its power, tor the time being1 at
least she is unshackled. One leap and
she Is over

T(Ut If the fair sex is rejoicing at this
sartorial tha manufac
turers of dress goods are pa less goat)
lmmrd. ;puii barrel skirts
three times the quantity of goods that
tbelp slim tha sheath skirt,
demanded. material which

force of necessity they bad to make
Jg lnih.es wide, because modistes could
not utUlie greater width In the nar-
row styles. Is now being put out 49 and
42 Inches wide to meet the cry for dis.
tended skirts.

The needed for the skirt just
passed Into those unknown regions where
dead fashion ISO would not hva bti

A8 FINE AttT

Now York Faith
From Neyv Angle.

Ttellglon Is tho finest of tho arts, de-
clared tho Itev. Charles ,f, Smith, of Holy
Trinity Church, New York, who delivered
tho noonday Lenten sermon nt St John's
Lutheran Church, 6th and Haco streets,
today "Singing the Lord's Song" was
his subject.

"Art has been dellned as the sloughing
off of life's surplus ages," ho said. "Jte-llglo- n

Is tho finest of the arts, because
It sloughs off all unnecessary human

nifd leaves the soul naked and
unashamed beforo Its Clod. There Is
nothing harder In life than to sing when
one doesn't feel llko It. Tho Christian
feolB the choking Influence of world
of godlessness. Hut, nevertheless, ho
must sing, for the lord's song Is song

i rami, or art ami or necessity. Tho
song of tho Lord could be nothing less
than tho. highest artistry."

WHERE PILATE FAILED

Lenten Speaker Says Will Did Not
Accord With Intellect.

"The ("narnctcr of Pilate" and tho les
son to bo drawn from It was the subject
of the sermon by tho Itev. Krnnels M.
Taltt. pastor or St. Paul's Rplscopal
Chinch, nf Chester, who spoko today nt
tho noon Lenten service in St. Paul's
Church, Thlul sticet below Walnut.

"Pllato failed to (rain his will to act
In accord ullh hlq Intellect," Mr. Taltt
said, "'le did not lecognlzo truth as
material thing, and therefore, failed In
tho supteme toil. Man's character Is tho
shadow of his past life. His soul must
bo In iiccnid with his intellect In older
that stiength of chnracter will bo his."

LENTEN SERMON

Rt. Rev, Dr. McCormiek Speaks nt
Giirrick Theatre Service.

The fit. Hev. .John M. McCormlcIt,
lllshop of Western Michigan, spoko lo-d- a

on "Loving Gnd Willi All the Soul"
at the noon Lenten service at the C!ar-rlc- k

Theatre.
"In loMng Rod Willi all our soul we

race tho fact that we are, as tho Hilda
docrlbes us, living souls," he said. "The
soul Is the self; It is the ego. Hv loving
Clod with all our soul wo fulfil tho chief
end of man nnd wo unify and centralize

lives, which Hrc otherwise discordant
and dlspropoi donate."

Preacher Uses tho Crucifixion
World's Great Example.

A plea ror sacrificial altitude toward
lire was made the ISov. W. Quay

pastor or tha Tiilid Ilaptlat Church,
who spoke today at llio noon l.entcu serv-
ice or the First Picsh.vtei Ian Church, "th
and Locust streets, 011 "Why Was the
CiuclllMon?"

"Wo ore Inclined to believe that ChrlHt
surfeicd In order to save, us fiom suffer-
ing," !octor llosello said. "Hut it is
necessary to regard crucifixion ns an
example We can lead ChrlstltUo lives
only along the path of sacrificial suffer-
ing."

Governor Invited to Banquet
Oovrrnor Hrumbaugli, Major Hliinken-linr-

Mrs. Illnnkenbiiig and many pioml-ne-

nersons Interested In religious and
Sundav school work In this city and State
have been Invited to attend banquet to

glen delegates to the first Inter-
national ronferenrp of the Women's Sec-
tion of the International Sunday School
Association, Monday night. Tickets for
the bant, net. which will be held in Jlortl-cultur-

Hall, nro on sale at Pellak's Hl'9
Oicsttiut street.
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Promise to Popularize Walking, and Also They
Are With Joy by Dry Merchants and

Manufacturers of Dress Materials.

notwithstanding, pedestrlanlsm

modify

emancipation,

require,

predecessor,
Furthermore,

material

nELIQIQN

Clergyman Discusses

BISHOP'S.

SACRIFICIAL SUFFERING

TO
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They
Hailed Goods

ih.tPSSper' Twq yard8 waa lheS' "L,e" "" """-"vaga- dress.

Th! . Wa8.a '''"d " hair,
ferwu' f t,,B "ew "')u''barrel

to six-- viii?1 a8".res nn'w'"e from live
f. ' ,a. " c(,ual "niount of

"ho nolt,8,,3U"'ed' tt"rt ",0 sa,e """nana?!f.nyi T,,s a5 "nibled av,i.,wn4! '!? ,n scant skirt seems a
fba"00n: w,,h ,,,at Wi

"-- "" t0

an',Vrll,!!?!F', i1":. Wl" haven't Increasedr.r."'-- jv. uue io tiie ui,i,,in,rof skirts

S

,ld

SHlfl n lilA.nK,... a .. .
n;ii.-- r ;. "A- -' "'. lno nrm ofKolvveii....., "UMM 1V, U(

oi'iing oraers vvere
' uecauaa mm

nlnnaJ !, , t

Jlha 'bllshed yet w, expect1 tothe dirrr.n
rjeparlng .oVnet an Increase" bus.nes's

15 to jo per cent, over that o"as?
Petticoat dealers are Jubilant likewisefor these nether hreatened

again.01'0"' Cm'ne
"And we can't est thAm ,u. ..

said T. H, ThQmas. whose rpeclalt?n,u
petticoats up at Voung. Smyih7lCo.'a wholesale home. "I expect to ,.a couple of thousand dollars on the nrow pne that I stocked, up with

"You see we have (o an our orders at.,! months ohMd of time, awthere's a man living who can tell whatwrmen are going to be wearing by thattime I'd like to meet him.
pared for the big demand for volumuToJ-underskirt-

s,
but are mighty gla?

women have called them Into h.w 1 .lsort of revived them from the tomb anTithe white oneA fni- - sumn... .?.

much as two and one-ha- lf yards wide ?!!
opposed to the yard and a half " offaw Bj9hth biek.'

as

be
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EDWARD D. TOLANI)

EDWARD D. TOLANI)

Prominent in Club and Social Life of
This City.

Kdvvnid Dalo Tolaml, a n

business man, who tlguted prominently In
tho club and social life of this city, died
yesterday In Hot Springs, Vn fiom nn
attack of hcait disease, lie left this
city for tho Southern summer icsott last
Thursday, neiompanled bv Mis. Tolaud,
and was cnjojlng good health until he
suffered an acute attack or Indigestion
followed by hcait falluic.

Mr. Tolaud was born in this city In

IS.V, receiving ills early education at the
Piotestant Kpigcnpal Academy. Prior to
entering Into paitnersblp with his
brother, Hubert Tolaud, ho wns engaged
In the stock brokerage business with
Spencer Irvln. Ho was a dlioctor or tho
Philadelphia Illectrlc Company, tho First
National Hank and tho Western Savings
Fund.

Mr. Tolaud was president or tho Chest-
nut Hill Hospital, the Whltemarsh Hunt
Club, and 11 member or the Philadelphia,
Jilltenhouso, llaeiiuet, Itadnnr Hunt,

Yacht and Philadelphia Country
Clubs. IIo is hiiivIvciI by his mother, his
wire. Tour sons and one daughter, Mrs.
Caspar Uacon, of ftoston. Tho Ilaioness
Mcore de Schauenseo Is a sister.

Mr. Tolnnd lived with family at Wynno-woo- d

dining the winter months and
maintained a summer cottage at Fort
Washington. His body will bo brought to
this city for burial.

Joseph C. Kcccli
W1CST CIIKSTKH. Mulch 2o.

Joseph C. Keecb, 72 .ears old,
died hoio .eslorilay at the Homeopathic
Hospital nrier si protracted Illness with
henit troublo and diopsy. Mr. ICeech
served tlucc terms as a liepresontatlie
fiom Chester County in tlio State Legis-
lature. He was a stanch Itepublican and
advocated a local option bill during bis
tlrst term in the early oovpiillcs. Unrllor
In life Mr. Keecb held a position as con-
ductor with the Pennsylvania Hnilioad
Company, wheio ho was foi 21! veins. Hn
was iccently retired on the pension list
of the cotnpanv, anil had been a member
of several .eciet and patriotic oignnUa-tlon- s.

Four children hill vive hint, AVIIIliim
Keech, of New York. Mrs. John J. P.
Hogera. ot Hoi man own. Miss Fllle
Keech, nf Philadelphia, and J. Walter
Keecb, of est Cheater.

Charles W. ShifTert
Charles W. Shlffcrt, who was manager

of musical departments in several largo
stores of this, city, and who foimoily en-

acted tlio role of Hohstay in tho German
presentation or "Plnnroie," is dead at his
home, IM0 South ultb street. Ho

Tuesday to a brief Illness. Air.
ShifTert was luiss soloist In St. Clement's
F.piscopal Church, tlio Walnut Street
Presbyterian Church and the Second Pres-
byterian Church, mil and Aicli sticots.
Tho funeral will take place from his late
tcsldenco Friday afternoon.

Franklin Allen
Franklin Allen, who died Tuesday at

the Masonic Home, Hroad nnd'Ontnilostreets, was the oldest Mason In this
city. He was In Ills H2d year. Mr. Allen
was formcily a building contractor, and
somo years ago constructed the South-war- k

foundiy and tho Penn Hulldlng.
Two sons, fieorge W. Allen, a building
Inspector In West Philadelphia, and
Thomas Allen and two daughtois, Mrs
William Hiser and Mrs. Julia Mulhnlland,
survive. Tho funeral services will be
conducted at tho Masonic Homo totnor
low afternoon.

C. W. Lnckwnod
MUNC1H. Hid.. March of

n blood vessel, which Induced respira-
tory paralysis, caused tho death of
Charles W. Lockwood, 41, managing edl- -
uir or mo Muncie evening Press, andH
iiuo or wie nest kuowii newspapermen of
Not thorn Indiana, at his homo lu thiscity.

Viscount Sidinoiitli
LONPON, March Wells

third Viscount Sldmoutli, din at
Kxeter today at the ajio of 91. Tho titlewns cieated In ISOi. Tha flist viscount
was Speaker of the House of Commons
nnd Prime Minister.

Death Notices on Page 11

SPRING BRINGS NEW

' LIFE TO MARKETS

Fish Begins to Fall In Pricoa,
Whllo E n r 1 y Vegetables
Make Their Debut,

The advent of spring nnd the arrival of
early vegetables to the markets Is making
tho latter very attractive to, the house
wife. The approach of the close of tho
J,etitrn season Is reflected In tho down-

ward trend of fish prices and n corre-

sponding rlso In meals. Shad Is still high,
but tho moro common Jlsh, such as sal-

mon, halibut, tlounders nnd smells, aro
very reasonable.

Peppers, egg plants, siring beans and
red cabbages nro still very scarce and
the prices arc coiiespondltigly high. A

feature of tho vegetable market Is the
appearance of new potatoes. They are
selling for 25 cents a quarter peck. To
matoes nro becoming moro plentiful,
whllo tho ptlco of fruit remains sta-
tionary.

Hcef has gone up nn nverago of from "

to 4 cents a pound on stewing meat, ribs
and sirloins. Hound and rump Bteaks
havo advanced from 1 to 2 conts. Pork
has icmalncd at the same figures, while
fowls have advanced from 2 to B cents
n pound.

Following are this week's prices at tho
threo principal markets In tho clly:

JIKATS.
nr.rjl'.

Itra.llng Ulrtue Rmjlh
ItnnliiHl Avenuo Street

Stow, lh IHIll
Jlll-p- lb I'.V
Mil loin strnks, lit.. ... .in
Hound h ml rump, lb .'.''.
t.'lmrk, Hi Ulflfl

LAM II.
riiopK. ih
hhouklcrs, 11

I."S. Hi
Neck nnd breast, lh.

Cliopn, lh IS
Ilonst. lh
Shoulder, Mi

Ball nrlt, lb
Ham. lb
Mllieil ham, lb
Slheil bniou, lb
Wliolo linron, lb
Hrlfd ticfr, lb
Hinokcil licr tongue

i 'hops lb .,
HbnuMcr. lb.
Mre.iM, lb. ..
rutlei, lb. ..
Stowing, lb. .

It&njt rhlrkn
Slewlntr ibkken. lb.

Ill .,
II

Squabs,

Hit lb.
Ulaik lb

lock. It. ..
I.nice rock, lb
Halibut, lb. ...
Salmon, lb. . .
Ciiltlsli, lti ...

lb
Ilnil'lock. lb. .
Krnrlln. lb. ..
Wenknrh. lb. .
Klout'ders, lb. .

Hmoll bludbh.
I'enli. lh . . ..

.30

.IS

.'.'.I

.14908
rortK.

.HI

..no

..is

. .as

. 2S

vnAU
."II
18
in ,

.ir.
1(1

KOW'I.,
...30

t'll.'K.Turkej, :m
iMlr ".I'Stl

fans,
bam

Pun

Cod,

..14

..211

..111

..20

1'ISII.
. .1.-

-.

...2lifo2.- -

. .iai2u

. .
. . .3fl II)
. .ira20
...ISfl2l
. ..nsfrin
. . .20025

wr 12

lb 1SI2U
itPark shail. ear'i "I7ftt

Itoo lnil. each. .. .J1.2,1Ifi.40 1

VKC1ETA Hl.i:S.
I'ntaiocs. peck
.No.v notalocs, eecli..'-"- iHwect potatoes, pk..ls
Onions, jnllow, ik..ir,
unions, while. peck.2S
Simnlsli onions apiece.
I'mnaloPH, aplele
PepperH. apicm
franhcrrleii.
Sttina lie.ms. pork. ,S0
Haulshps, liiincli
ll'cts. bunch
(lynlrr plnnlH. hunch ..DS
ITRKl'lant. apiece

elf ry. bunch
I'liuliarb. bunch OS
I'uciinibers, apicco ...ISSplnarh, peck
Lettuce, bead
Canllflnwer, head
Cilibnse. Imuil in.'I'lirnlpn, pock
Ciirrola. "tpeik
M.ishroonis, iouiui ....Ml

FIltJITd.
Oranges, docn(Irapefruit. aulcce ....OSCooking nppli-s- , ij pk.JS
Bating npnlen. peck.20
Puieaiipb?. arUco...
While gcipes.
Straw berries so

Market. .Mnrl.et.MnrKcl.

DAHtV J'ltOIJI'CTf".
Putter, 40fjso 40
Hf (inxfli ,2S
Cooking "gen

30

2S

22
ill
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20
:io
2sb:o
2t
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2S
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Girl Held on Shooting Charge
Kminn Ivy, of Hlttenhouse street,

tho oung negro glil who shot George
F. Hubbard, of 2133 Coral street, an

yesterday, when ho refused
leave her bouse, was held S0O ball
today by Magistrate Pennock at tho

police station.

. StyiMKUJtESOItTS
Atlanllo City, N. J.

Leadlns hlsh-clas- moderate-rat- e hotel
ALBEMARLE XlJ'Sfe" "'"ateam hrat, ele-vator, sun parlors, prl. etc.; eioellVnt

lahlo, evr. dinners, orchestra, Bpeolal tlo
wkly.j 3 upally. Booklet, J. p. COPE.

t'ape May, N.

THE WINDSOR Weal locatlori, onlhe
UeBch. eieaia Ileal,ocean view sun parlors, ttalha. Ilooklet.

Miaa jiAUMN.

IlroH -- rlnf jN. J.
THE INN Kor heallh, pleasure and recre"--

V"on' Favorite ruor) forlourlstB. Under management.
M. JiyODEIlS,

Orean drove, N.

THE BREAKERS opbnb
Only Boardwalk Hotel, A. YOUNU, Mgr.

LET YOUR RANGE OR
HEATER MAKE THE TEST

U!iS iQ.J "8h?t" that y hve Weripr foal, as less
than of the anthracite production is first-clas- s,

What then becomes of the other 90? Chances are
10 to 1 that some qf it is in your cellar,

YOU MAY NOT SUSPECT IT
Order a ton pr two of NRWTQN GQAJ and forever

set at res,t any doubts pn this subject,

Your range or beater Vfjll tell you, more convincing
truth in one day than all the advertisements e.vef written.

Egg 7.00j 8tpvp IMS! Nilt 57.SQI Pea ?,50
25c adde,a i( carried

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
1537 Chestnut street
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YOU
and Youy

Youngsters

Should all have
gardens
this summer

And raise
vegetables and
flowers.

On page 604
of this week's
issue
you'll find

EVERYMAN'S
GARDEN

That's for grown-ups- ,

On page 634
the youngsters
will find

THE CHILD'S
GARDEN

which will tell
them how to
grow flowers
and vegetables.

Your gardens
are part of
the summer's
fun

And they will
cut the high
cost of living.

For good gardens
you need
every week's
issue of

The Country
Gentleman

There's a new one
out today

The "Curtis Publishing Co.

PhiladVlpfcla

1

Br ft '


